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HDKS FISH
BEST IH WORLD
Should Also Be Cheapest, Accord­
ing to Dr. Prince, Dominion 
Fisheries Commissioner
(luired is for man to secure lines and nets 
to reap the harvest.
“No other country in the world has pro­
duced such sturgeon, or caviar, as has been 
produced in larger quantities in Canada than 
anywhere else in the world.
“Few appreciate what has been done by 
the F"ishery Department, which has been in 
existence since Confederation. They have 
conserved Canada’s fish supply for her, but 
have not had the co-operation of her people 
in booming the industry.’’
CORRECTED RETURNS 
INCREASE MAJORITY
According to Dr. Prince, Dominion Com­
missioner of Fisheries, Canada is the para- 
disl of fish, but Canadians do not appreciate 
the great opportunities before them to mar­
ket and handle their own product.
Dr. Prince has been attached to the Fisher­
ies Department of the Dominion Government 
for over twenty years, and is the best au­
thority in Canada on the subject. He has 
traveled all over Canada and says: “Our 
fishing resources are most widespread of all 
resources from East and West. We are sur­
rounded by sea, besides our vast network of 
lakes and rivers. We have 220,000 square 
miles on the coast and 220,000 square miles 
of fresh water. Canada’s waters are more 
varied and we have more edible fish t^an 
any other place in the world. There are 100,- 
000 different varieties In the world, 600 of 
these are found in Canada, but only 50 va­
rieties are used; but this number could be 
trebled if the people were educated along 
these lines.
Our Fish Industry.
“Canada hasfishermen and $30.- 
000,000 invested in her fish trade. Fully 100,- 
000,000 pounds of fish are caught annually, 
but 60 per cent of this quantity is used for 
export.
“We do not get adequate returns,” stated 
Dr. Prince. “Fish should be utilized as an 
economic article of food. At the preseiit 
time the average consumption per head coii- 
sists only of 155 pounds of fish per year.
“Canada not only does not use her ^fish, 
but wastes the products, such as oil, fats, 
fertilizer and glue. -•
“We do not begrudge the extra few cents 
to the ftshermen, but fish is too dear to the 
consumer.” •
Among other things Dr. I’rince tidvocated 
that an educational campaign be taken up 
by the ladies to educate the citizens in Lite 
of fish which tire not generally used, also 
tasty ways of cooking it.
“Sea wolf Is by far the best sea fish, but 
it is practically unknown,” said Dr. I’rince. 
“In Italy and England eels are used. Herring 
arc must .abundant here. In many places 
there are seething masses. Although Canada 
eat.s throe times as much as New Zealand, 
and the demand htis trebled since Mr. Hannti 
began his campaign, iiutintltles ctin still be 
utilized.
“Fish food is most nutritious. It Is full of 
protein, and, owing to the fish muscle being 
l(,os('r In texture, more easily digested. The 
aborigines, among the strongest men, lived
mainly on fish.”
Best, and Should Be Cheapest.
The facilities in Canada should be the very 
best for suiiiilying the country, as our fish 
are of the very best and should be the 
ehea lies!.
During the last six months 50,000,000 more 
cod have been usial than during the same 
laulod In 1016.
X’ast quantities ha\’e also been sent over 
to the soldiers, which has helped make a 
change in their diet.
Dr. Prince iiolnled out that the climate 
was most suitable for the fish industry. “Wo 
lia\'e, first, iiure water; second, cold water, 
nature’s refrigeration; and, third, universal 
Thuds of fish 'I'hcy arc s(df-i>roduclng, and 
ready at hand for utilization. All that la re-
Ottawa, March 5.—The general returning 
officer makes the following corrections in 
election figures:
In the first table of combined civilian and 
military vote, sent Saturday, make the Brit­
ish Columbia figures as follows: Govern­
ment, 86,415; all others, 42,024.
This makes the total for the Government 
1,048,570; all others, 759,867; a Government 
majority over all opponents of 288,713. Gov­




An Agreement Reached by Sir 
Robert Borden on Important 
Military Questions
Ottawa, March 5.—Sir Robert Borden, since 
his return from Washington, has not issued 
any statement regarding the conferences at 
the American capital, but, it Is understood.
Count von Hertllng, marks k perceptible ad­
vance In discussion, supporting the Chancel­
lor’s suggestion of an intimate meetlhg of 
billigerent representatives, declaring that 
the Chancellor’s acceptance of Presideht Wil­
son’s four principles Is satisfactory ashlar aa 
It goes, welcoming his co-operation in'estab­
lishing an international court of arbitration 
and contending that although his reference 
to Belgium needs elucidation. It may'signal­
ize the possibility of a satisfactory ^range- 
ment.
Dord Lansdowne further advocates that 
territorial questions shall be relegaterf to the 





Philadelphia, Pa,, March 5.—“We will not 
jbe a strictly free people until 10,000 German 
propagandists in this state have been hanged 
to telegraph poles and shot full of holes.”
This statement wan made to-day by How­
ard Heintz,' tiederal Food Administrator for
The Board of Trade met last Tuesday^ W© 
regret we are unable 'to give a full, report 
is likely to do ^ at an early date. Prior to of thfe proceedings in this Issite. O'Wing^© the 
his departure from Washington, Sir Robert break-down in our ^tnaiihlnery.’* ^^WO.i/neW 
stated that his visit to the United States members, Mr. Thos. Pearson ©n^ James 
capital had been crowned with success, a Taylor were elected. . . -
common agreement having been reached on Mention mu^t be made pf. one . ,QU©9tion
questions of vital importance. He Indicated which has been taken up. This ye^Eff Ig; the
that the keynote of these conferences was fiftieth anniversary of the Nurth^ snd: /3t>uth
absolute unanimity in policy, and that the] Sa^mich AgticulturarSociety, Special ©jCfortS 
Anglo-S'axon enemies of Germany will hence-| are being made to ma,r^ the .occasion'^n a 
forward work, not as Individual uhlts, but as fitting manner. One f^tme Whi<d*i 'WUI be 
one machine, not only in a military sense, 1 of much Interest Is tb® .^bolfi . djaetl^tet .i'hSHa 
but from an economic and financial viewpoint been divided Into war^jfS,..yrbicb 
as well. forms one. Special prize© be
It is understood that Sir Robert and Hon. I for the best exhibit of aJld. vegei^t^ies.
A. K. Maclean have returned well satisfied The Board is giving 
with the work being done in Washington by r mittee has been appoilrtod 
the Canadian War Commission recently 1 ciety’s local chairman, A
established there under the chairmanship Of | public meeting w^Jl b© li
Lloyd Harris. Two members of the Can- issue with full details OiJI 13*© .I • ff tV.'i : ' ^ - 4^ >
adlan War Board, F. P. Jones and J. H. 
Guddy, accompanied the Premier to Wash­
ington, and had frequent conferences with North Saanich
PennsylVTS^ at a ibnciheon of food offlclaisi.^ Baruch, chairman of the ^T^nriduStrlefi 
, Mr. Heinz has just returned from a state­
wide speaking tour. He reports that the ac­
tivities of the German agents have been mak­
ing serious inroads on . food conservation. 
These Oerman agents have been spreading 
stories that the Allies are eating white bread, 
^nd there Is a surplus of wheat in Argentina.
! "Wlthi'iour-present tonnage we cannot con­
veniently the wheat from Argentina to 
our Allies .because of the long haul. It will 
be next yfiO-r before we can even catch up 
with the -present sinkings of the U boats.”
- Mr. HeftttZ said we were sending large 
quantities of corn abroad despite stories to 
the contrary.
A preUnMOpry
Board, and with Vance G. McCormick, of the I Wom^ s Instllifto
™ ^ ^ 1, j XT. X Thursday. March 14, In the small ball OabpveWar Trade Board. It is believed that these , ^B. C.. Electric) Beacon Av«mue, at 8 p.m, >At
conferences were satisfactory.
T X .XT. o. T7. this meeting the programme for. the y©arSir Robert, with Mr. Maclean and Sir Fred- . * l
will be discussed. Officers for .Ihe year ’^11erick Taylor, of the Bank of Montreal, had 
several conferences with Secretary of the
also be elected ajid confl&raedj it Is urget^ly
X « <1 requested that all members make an ©ffortTreasury McAdoo, in regard to financial ^ .
to attend. Any ladle© i^wre©ted Viab-questions. The conclusions will doubtless be 
covered in any statement which may be 
made by the Prime Minister.
GERMANS WILL Q^T
WARM RECEPTION
ng to become members will be l|eartlly 
corned. The formal organj^^on, 5nftee^ng^i48 
to be held on April 4. Ppe joottee amjl Bftr- 
tlculars will be given later..
Cabaret Show and Dance a Success
As a result of the cabaret show and dance 
given on Friday in the Berqulst Hall by the 
young people of South Saanich the Red 
Cross benefitted by the sum of $27.60. This 
was divided between the two districts of 
North and South Saanich, Sidney Red Cross 
receiving $13.76, and South Saanich likewise. 
The affair was held under the auspices of the 
North and South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tutes. Although the attendance at the com­
mencement of the concert was rather dis­
couraging, by the time dancing started the 
hall ■was fairly crowded and the splendid 
dunce programme given by Heaton’s orches­
tra was enjoyed to the utmost by everyon(‘. 
The young ladles must be congratulated on 
their splendid efforts as a IMerrette Troupe, 
not forgetting the two lively young gentle­
men also taking part. Some very attractive 
numbers were rendered, the whole concert 
programme being thoroughly enjoyed. The 
refreshments were provided by the local Wo- 
m«-n’8 Institute, for which many thunks are 
duo to the members.
LOCAL NBWa^pMS
Mrs. Fisher, of VtTBtrtrib, and iSifa. Alex-London, March 5.—Winston Spencer
Churchill, speaking at the Mansion House j ^n^er, of Victoria, wer©*wefe1lAo^'vlfllfiftrb''at 
to-day at a meeting of the Anglo-French Perry’s.
Society in celebration of the anniversary of Mrs. Green, of James-Island,* has'^gon© to 
Verdun, said Victoria with her little ’
“In a few weeks, perhaps a few days, the Keep Friday evening, March 19, open for 
Germans must either attack on the West Inkster’s llltfiStW-te4‘lI^«5ture.
front or expose the fact that they are In- Sidney lumber' flidlli‘ 'ifeB'ljtniMi work
competent to deliver a great -offensive. Monday with a full fol?ee‘o’it%cfi!i, having
the hush before This impending event It ls L^gn forced to dlscbhtMnr
An, Irish Concert and Social
An Irish concert and social will he held 
on Murch 14 under the uusplcf'S of the La­
dles’ Aid at the Wesley Church, Sidney. A 
good Irish programme will bo given and re­
freshments will be served during the even­
ing. A small entrance fee will he charged
for church funds.
pleasiint to reflect that our army Is stronger owing to lack of logs}^ 'Ibe ubudu-
and better equipped than ever before, and rough seas were the cause Ot brewing
that the German attack will be received with boom of logs consigned 'tO the i^lll'imd
the most devastating fire in the history of | ^ade a shortage In the raW thaterta^.” 
the world.’
Mr. Churchill, speaking with reference to I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
a league of nations, said:
"It is Important that the league should be Sunday school, 2.80 p.m.; e’venlng se^Ice,
. - , ,i 17 D m. sublect, “Memorlam, Piremler Brew-foundod on the basis of truth and sincerity. | _ __ ____ .rr.... -m
ster.” Preacher, Bev. F. Iiefts
T'horo can bo no room In the league for a | fTyeryi^ody Is made Welcome. 
Kalsor-rldden Germany."
Dn the question of Alsace-Lorraine he j ANGLICAN CHURCH.
We realize the Importance to Franco
Como, where
said: l-urupe or ,h., liberation OH AlBoce-Lor- | March 10. MIS, Fourth Sunda, ta ^t-9 
rain,, n-om the vile an,l hitler tyranny ot op- I »- «>- Communion .t_St. « ,U *.
ItrcsHlon In which It has long been hold. We
seek this In no lust of conquest, but because 
wc know that the troubles which now en­
gulf ns largely arise from the mlagovernment 
of those provinces by Germany and the crime 
which wrested them from France.”
Lord Lanodowno'o Pooifiam.
I.ord Lansdowne has written another let- 
Itr to The Dally Telegraph, arguing that the 
speet h of the lmi)erlal German Chancellor,
m., morning prayer and Byoly *M:
Holy Trinity; 3 p. m., evenlni^
Churdh Hall; 7 p. m,, 8^
Andrew’s.
METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney, 11 
a m.' Sunday school, 10 a.m. North Saanich 
School, Cross Road, 7.30 p.m. Sunday school, 
2.80 p.m. A. E. Stophenaon, pastor.
If"
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It is Vith feellng-s of dfeep regret The Re­
view nfttes the death of Premier Harlan 
Carey ^(rewster.. A man of sterling qualities. 
FTemiesf Brewster was deservedly popular, 
not only in British Columbia, but throughout 
the Dominion wherever he was known. Mr. 
Brewster was bom in Harvey, Albert County, 
Bruosy^ick, on November 10, 1870, there­
fore being in his forty-eighth year. He was 
the son of Gilbert and Amelia Brewster, and 
was,^ofTsgbtchlEnglish parentage. He was 
a Mason, associated with Vancouver and 
Quadfu'Dodge, of Victoria-
In 1907 Mr. Brewster was elected to the 
Deglslatiure -from AlhernL In 1909 he was 
re.-elect6d ito the Legislature. In 1912 he 
contested a seat in Victoria and was de-
The marriage of I'lori'nco Alma Readings, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Readings, of Sidney, B. C., to W ilitt'rt J. G. 
Brock, of Buttress, Sask., took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents on Friday last, 
March 1. The bride was prettily gowned In 
a pale blue silk dress, trimmed with white 
net and baby pink roses. W(jrc a veil with 
orange blossom wreath and carried a lovely 
bouquei^pf lilies and carnations. Her brides­
maid was Miss E. A. Nunn, of Vancouver, B. 
C., who wore a fine white voile dress with 
shell pink girdle and pink carnations. The 
bride was given away by her father, Mr. J. 
T. Readings, and Mr. Reginald Readings was 
best man. About twenty members of the 
family, and a few friends, sat down to the
wedding breakfast. Afterwards the happy 
pair started on their honeymoon around the 
Coast cities, after which they will make 
their home in Buttress, Sask.
The following family and friends were 
present; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Readingss and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Readings, Mrs. Beswick and family, Mrs. 
Nunn and Mr. Lovell and Miss Rena Ham- 
bley.
Rev. Frederick Letts, of St. Paul Presby­
terian Church, performed the ceremony.
P TO HELP THE FARMER
The farmer must help 








Electric lighting in barns and out-
houses; electric milking and other motor-
driven machines will serve as important 
^; factors in increasing production.
With these conveniences, the farmer
♦< V c^n do faster and better work.
leated by a small majority. In 1916 he was 
elected ^E»remler of the Province, and no doubt 
it is owing in some measure to the extreme­
ly trying conditions surrounding his term of 
office which hastened his end.
Mr. Brewster very conscientious and
painstaking official, and while he had always
Our assistance is at your disposal to 





LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. $ 
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, V. I
i
Action is th^ essence of t 
contract these days. Actio ^ 
means speed. We see it every 
day in the steady increase in 
the number of motor cars in 
use. People want to move 
quickly, to svtde matters 
promptly.
All the more should the 
telephone be appreciated. 
Nothing is more satisfactory 
for it delivers the message and 
returns the answer immediate­
ly. The motor may be quick, 














been a strong Liberal in politics and an ad­
mirer of Sir Wiifriia Laurier, he supported
the' UnfoBlst' tioket-at the recent election and 
was called to Ottawa on different occasions 
to confer on matters pertaining to the prin­
ciples involved in the construction of that 
p^y. T r® . -
3n the death of Premier Brewster, not only
T British Columbia, but t«d Dominion at large, 




joins in expressing its deep regrets that so 
capable and worthy an official should be
called away in the prime of life.
r ’.{J '• V __________
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
T?'^ coifahiittee who haVe the arrangements 
foF ttie g^t-togeI:h'6t'4upper in hand, met last 
Thursday evening and decided on Tuesday, 
March 12, for the event.' Invitations to the 
special gueiatss-wilh be'forwarded forthwith.
It is the personal touch that 
counts in all lines of endeavor; 
but especially so in the busi­
ness of undertaking. We give 
our personal services at every 
funeral where we officiate and 
we have found that families 
where death has entered ap­
preciate this personal interest 
to a high degree. May we 
add that this service is not 




At Greatly Reduced Prices 
Some marked at Less than Manu­
facturer’s Price To-day
Thomson Funeral Parlors
827.,,Pandora Ave., Victoria 
Phone 498
The Gulf Islands Mall and Transportation 
Commute held meeting on Tuesday, 
March 5i^ifHhe’MkhoVi Hall, Ganges. An in- 
vltatlon'^W^t»l&'*’r4iir0^ented Was received by 
the Sidpey Board of Trade, and Mr. J. J. 
White and the secretary, W. H. Dawes, were
appplnfdd d^fefehteaJt
NOTICE
Union Mixture Huck Towels, 19x34. Each......................T.......................25^
Turkish Towels, 18x36. E4*ch.......................................................................... 30^
Dark Turkish Towels, 18x38; heavy weight. Each................................ 40^
Pure While Turkish Towels, 18x34. Each ................................................35^
Bath Towels, 52x24; extra heavy quality. A big bargain at, each, 65^ 
Finest Quality Pure Irish Linen Huck Toweling, 24 ins. wide. This is a
real ])argain at the price. Per yard.........................................................65^
Huck Toweling, nice quality, 25 ins. wide, at.............................................35^
Roller Toweling and Glass Toweling at Exceptionally Good Prices
LARGE SHIPMENTS QF SPRING DRY GOODS ARE ARRIVING 
DAILY. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. WE INVITE YOUR IN­
SPECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty days 
after date the Sidney CannlnK Company. Limit­
ed, will make api)li(‘aU()n to ttie Minister of 
Lands for a lease of the following foreshore: 
Commencing at u point being the northwest 
corner of Lot Ten (10), being part of a sub­
division of part of Section Fourteen (14), Range
Four (4), East, Vancouver Island, British
..i..Mr..-Sh€iiplok, f JnsifiectQr.. of. Railways of 
the Boa#d" f^f'RttllwaY'Commissioners, visited 
S'ldney last Thursday. He was met by the 
Secretary olVth©i Boatid of Trade and mem­
bers of the Railway Committee, some of the 
local industries were also represented. Mr. 
G. H. Walton, of thO*Sidney Mills, lAd., Miss 
Lloyd of the Sidney Rubber Roofing Com­
pany, being present, also Mr. Van Sant, Su- 
perln^ndent of the V. & S. Railway Com- 
l^dhyi Mr; Lewis, of* the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company. Various questions that 
have been taken up by the Board of Trade 
during the liast fe^ months were .discussed 
and examined, , A cp^sldcrahlo arppunt , uf 
time was taken on the request of the Board 
that the Great Northern Fenry slip be uqcd 
by the C. P. R. Co. Mr. Sherwlck gave a 
very full Investigation to the various (luos- 
tions and showed every desire to arrive at a 
solution of the special dlffleultles of the local 
situation. He inspected the local wharfs, 
also the lumber mill, and was taken by Mr. 
"V^faltoA in hlB car to Patrlelit Bay on tllelr 
way 6ack'to Victoria. He will report the re­
sult of his InvoHtlgallon to the Board of Rail­
way CorrtmlsslonorB.
Columbia, according to a map deposited In the 
Land, Registry Office at VlctoBa. British Co­
lumbia, and numbered 1170, Ihcnce north on a 
line produced from the said northwest corner, 
a distance of 200 feet, thence In a southeasterly 
direction at an eituul distance throughout from 
the high-water mark to a [joint on a line drawn 
parallel to the southerly boundary of said I.,ot 
Ten (10) through a [xilnt on the westerly 
boundary thereof, distant In a southerly direc­
tion oiH! hundred and seven (l()7i feel from the 
noitliwest coi'ner aforesaid, and thence due 
wcist to the shore.
SIDNEY" CANNING COMl’ANY, LIMITED.
GEOKGE W. HKoWN,
Managing Dliaa-tor.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 
February 27th, 1018.
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORES. SIDNEY, B. C. 
General Phone 18
BARBER SHOP
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
Spring is Coming, You’ll Want
Prints, Zephers, Cambrics, Long- 




HAIR CUT ------ 35 cents
SHAVE ------ 15 cents
Razor Honing a Specialty. First Class 
Work Guaranteed.
U. PROCTER, Proprietor.
DON’T SEND MONEY OUT OF 
TOWN. TRY US
Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd
Costumes Cleaned, Pressed and Re­
modelled.
Phone 63L until further notice
MRB. MlMlS'l'F-R, THIRD .STItl'.E'r
Tho St. Andrew's Branch of the W. A. will 
W afternoon next week at
Mrs. Harvey’s.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(MA YWAUn’M)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
^ as required.
, J Tft't Broughton .Biruot. Victoria. B. C. 
TeleiJhones 22:t7. 2288.
Established 50 years.
For Solo—Jersey Uradc Cow, mllRlng. 
Apply Mrs. A. E. Moore, llcury A\cnuc, 
Hldticy, B. C.
For Rent—By the yenr. or will least for 
two or ntorc years, IB c a( I'cs oti llciii.s A\< 
lUlc, good hoUH<' and oil 111 ul Id i ogS , $8 0(1 per
month. Apply A, L, M-ouio, -B, C,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBALMERS. 
Comy-etent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable and the best 
of service day or night.
Phone d.'ddi. 11)1'2 Quadra Street.
VICTORIA, B. C.
For Sale Brown colt, 21 months old. Good 
colt, fine condition. Ajjply Mr. Robinson, cor­
ner Henry Avc. and Fifth Si., Sidney. Joe 1-e
For Sale—,\ liw tons No I Straw 
A M llovvmaii, Aiilnioic. SoIiicn.





British Labor Leader for 
League of Nations and 
Peace by Conciliation
London, March o.—The campaign 
for the next general election in the 
TTnited Kingdom already has begun.
Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson, a former 
member of the War Cabinet, finding 
that the secretaryship of the Labor 
party compels him to spend most of 
his time in London, has decided to re­
sign his seat and has been invited to 
contest the southern division of East 
Ham.
Mr. Henderson addressed a meeting 
last night in East Ham. making a 
strong appeal for the abolition of 
secret diplomacy, for peace by concilia­
tion and for a League of Nations. He 
said that before the war began the 
people had entrusted their foreign 
affairs to statesmen and diplomatists 
and now were paying dearly for their 
neglect.
It had to be recognized that no 
greater disaster had occurred in the 
course of the war than the fatal omis­
sion to do the utmost to keep Premier 
Kerensky and his Government in power 
in Russia.
People must be on their guard 
against a repetition of the same fatal 
policy over a wider field.
It was highly improbable, Mr. Hen­
derson declared, that the war could be 
ended by a decisive Prussian military 
triumph. It might end by a process 
of exhaustion, and that meant a con­
tinuance of war with all its horrors, 
with the destruction of human life and 
material, until one or both sets of 
belligerents made continuation im­
possible. Such a termination would be 
a disaster of the. first magnitude to 
mankind.
Conciliation.
There remained, he said, a third al­
ternative—a policy of conciliation 
through the combined forces of Labor 
and Socialism, to secure a real peace. 
That did not mean a surrender to the 
enemy or peace at any price, nor that 
the people were willing to condone 
German brutality or to leave Germany 
with all her power for mischef unim­
paired. What the policy of concilia­
tion meant was the destruction of mil­
itarism not only in Germany, but 
evei y where. Mr. Henderson then cited 
the well-known war aims of the Labor 
Party, including a League of Nations. 
He said that such a League implied the 
complete democratization of the com­
plete machinery of government in all 
countries, the complete suppression of 
the greed of diplomacy and the publi­
cation of treaties, which must never 
eontiavene the stipulations of the 
League of Nations. It meant the con­
certed aboliticm of compulsory military 
se\\ice in all countries to be prepared 
(dr by a common limitation of arma­
ments, and also every suggestion of an 
economic boycott of the enemy must 
h(' abandoned.
A Struggle.
The .speakcT' anoted a rec’cnt sj^eech 
Philip Seheldemann, the flerman
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C. P. R. OFFERED TO 
BUY C. N. R. SYSTEM,
SIR 0. MANN STATES
Toronto. March 5.—That the Do-
Copenhaffen
Chewinff
minion Government had blocked a deal
for the sale of the Canadian North­
ern Railway to private parties prior 
to the appointment of the Canadian 
.Northern Railway Hoard of Arbitra­
tion was an assertion made by Sir 
Donald Mann at yesterday’s session of 
the C. N. R. Arbitration Board here. 
Answering a question of Sir William 
Meredith, Sir Donald Mann later inti­
mated that the Canadian Pacific Rail­
way had been anxious to acquire the 
Canadian Northern Railway, providing 
it obtained full control of the stock.
Sir Donald in referring to the prop­
osition as “confidential” brought W. N. 
Tilley, K. C., Government counsel, to 
his feet with the interjection: “If the 
witness does not feel inclined to di­
vulge the names of the prospective 
purchasers I will not allow this kind 
of evidence to be put in."
I. F. Hellmuth, K. C., advised Sir 
Donald to keep silent as to the identity 
of the prospective purchasers, point­
ing out that the witness was merely 
stating a plain fact for the informa­
tion of the arbitrators.
Mr. Tilley replied that he did not 
propose to accept “confidential” evi­
dence unless the witness was prepared 
to submit to examination.
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a plea^g 
flavor.
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man^s use.
RARE STOCK OF SOAPS
Vacant Lot Owners, Attention!
Will vacant lot owners who are willing 
to loan their lots for cultivation please 
communicate with the Secretary of the 
Board of Trade?
Perfect Soap is one in which the materials are absolutely pure, and in 
which they are so combined as to cleanse perfectly without possibility of 
injury to the skin. Some makers have gained reputations of purity and 
excellence of their products. It is goods of this character wWeh. we 
feature. Our stock is large. It embraces everything -in the line ot 
Both Shaving, Nursery, and Fancy Toilet Soaps 
If you haven’t any special choice in Soaps, you’ll find one here that you
will want to select for regular use.
PRICES ARE RIGHT
LESAGE, THE DRUGQST
FRANKFORT PAPER ON 
MR. BALFOUR’S SPEECH
1 7
Amsterdam, March 5.—The Frank­
furter Zeitung, commenting on the re­
cent speech of A. J. Balfour, the Brit­
ish Foreign Secretary, says;
"Tha. decision as to whether the war,_ 
with all its horrors, shall continue or 
parliamentary discussions regarding 
the possibility of peace shall begin, 
depends to-day more on President Wil­
son thdn on the Governments of the 
European Entente.”
The paper finds some parts of Mr. 
Balfour’s speech deserving of consider­
ation, and regards its moderate tone 
as a welcome sign. It contends that 
the demand for the evacuation of Bel­
gium and reparation in the case of 
that country should only be acceded to 
if the Entente is able to force Ger­
many out of Belgium.
Mr. Balfour should know, it adds, 
"that the maximum concessions on 
both sides can only be reached by ne­
gotiations."
ALL KINDS OF
Freight Delivered by Motor Truck at 
Reasonable Prices
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER TO RENT
Charges $2.25 Per Day •
Apply Sidney Hotel - - Sidp^y, C*
tTiiiJ()rll.V Socl.ill.sl loader, and artlelos 
In Uu>' Beilin Snelallsl newspaper 
Vnrwaerts jimvlng that tliere wa.s a 
trvggle In the ('eiiCal Rowers between 
(he military <-n',(e and the forees of de- 
inoeraey. The pi'oph' must help the 
(’('vees of demoeraey In Germany to the 
otmost. The German polley toward 
Knssla made this mmdi more remote. 
'ldn> (leople mu d convince the German 
nneple tha. such ruthless n'iHtarlsm 
would fast.m p..:nmnenlly uium nations 
,,n. awful 'opd.n of armament and en- 
I'need mllltarv ; ei vice and that tbo 
(renter the Gmman liattlelleld, tlm 
mori remote vn.is world peace.
•■We must tell the German Rnclnl- 
( ils ’■ Mr. lleinhn-son eontlntiod, that 
we ’linve doim 'Uir iiart. Whether tho 
• artiggh' Is to terminate soon or la to 
he Indefinitely prolonged dopends 
,n,-Koly on In^w soon they can produce 
■I ehange of nv ntallty In tbelr Govern­
ment When they Induce, their Oovorn- 
,nen to neeept (he broad Principles 
whi.li insiilre the i.roposals of Allied 
Labor and So, lallsm, then world
pence is Insured. 1 hen only w i 
. , S of l''•• "'.tM erree to sheathe




Londojfi, March 5.—Replying to a, 
question In the House of Commons 
yester<lay as to whether copies 
of all treaties, secret or pub­
lic. and all other memor­
anda of agreements to which Great 
Britain has become a party since 
August 4, 1914, have been communi­
cated to President Wilson, Foreign 
Secretary Balfour said:
“President Wilson la kept fully in­
formed by the Allies.”
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension TttSlfeeiCSs 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, ES J. -i)...i*. ....a.iSji
Men Wanted at Current Wage*.
NORWAY HAS LOST 
OVER 700 SHIPS 
SINCE WAR BEGAN
I.ondon, March 5.—From the out­
break of tho war up to the end of Feb­
ruary tho losses of Norwegian vessels 
as r. result of tho war aggregated 720, 
of 1.060,821 tons. Beamen to tho num­
ber of 902 perished. In addition, fifty- 
three vessels, with crews totalling more 
than 700, arc missing, and of those 
two-thirds are belloved to bo war 
losses. These figures were made pub- 
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PElCETKEAn TAKES 
AREAS FROM RUSSIA
Principle, of "No Annexations" 
Had No Place With 
Germans
!
Amsterdam, March 5.—The peace 
treaty signed between the four Central 
Powers and Russia, according to a dis­
patch received here from Berlin, says 
the powers mentioned “have agreed to 
terminate the state of war and bring 
about peace as quickly as possible,” 
and that, therefore, the plenipotenti­
aries signed the following articles:
“First—The Central Powers and 
Russia declare the state of war be­
tween them to be terminated, and 
are resolved henceforth to live in 
peace and friendship with one an­
other.
“Second—^The contracting nations 
will refrain from all agitation or pro­
vocation against other signatory Qov- 
eriusents, and. undertake to spare the 
popula.tions of the regions occupied 
by tlie powers of the Quadruple Al- 
Uanca. ^
“Hiird—Tho regions lying west of 
the line agreed upon by the contract­
ing x>&rties and formerly belonging 
to Bnssia* shall no longer be under 
Russian sover^gnty. it is agreed 
that the line appearing on the ap­
pended map, number one, which, as 
agreed upon, forms an essential part 
of the peace^iweaty. The fixing of the 
Mno in the Vi^eet be settled by a 
German-Russian mixed commission. 
!ISho r^ons in question will have no 
obligation whatever toward Russia 
arising from their former relations 
thereto. Russia undertakes to re­
frain from all interference in the in­
ternal affairs of these territories, and 
to let Oermhuy and^ Austria determine 
the fo'^re fote of these territories in 
agreement with their populations.
“Fourth: Genrtan and Austria
agree, when again peace Is concluded 
and the Russian demobilization is fully 
completed, to ■ evacuate the regions 
east of the line designated in Article 
8, Ni^ber 1, in so far as Article 6 
does not stipulate otherwise.
“Russia will do everything in her 
power to complete as soon as possible 
the evacuation of the Anatolian Prov- 
Inoes ^dd their orderly return to 
Turkey. ^The distrlctsiof Erlvan, Kars 
and Batoum -wilt'' likewise, without 
delay, be evacuated by the Russian 
trbopa ^Russia will not interfere in 
'■’the reorganization of the constitu­
tional or internal conditions of these 
dlstricib', but leave it to \he popula­
tions of'^e diatrictfi to carry out the 
reorgaillzatlon %-agreement with the 
neighboring states, particularly Tur-i 
, hey.”
Russian Demobilization.
carry out the complete demobilization , of her army, including the forces newly 
formed by the present Government. 
‘ Russia furt,hcr will, transfer her war­
ships to Russian harbors and leave 
them there until a general peace, or 
Immediately disarn) them. Warships 
of states continuing In a state of war 
With the Quadruple Alliance will be 
treated os Russian • warships Insofar 
CU9 they are within Russian control. 
“The barred zone in the Arctic sliall 
^ continue in force until the conclusion 
of peace. An immediate beginning will 
■ be mad<^ of the removal of mines In 
the Baltic, and insofar as Russian 
power extends in the Black Sea. Com­
mercial shipping Is free in these waters 
and will bo resumed Immediately. A 
, mixed commission will bo appointed to 
' fix further regulations, especially for 
tlie announcement of routes for mer­
chant ships. Shipping routes are to 







Berlin, March 6.—Kaiser Wllholrn. 
according to on official announcomont, 
-«»|on~the- conclusion of poa6o between 
Qermany and Russia, sent a tolograxn
to Count von Hertllng reading a.; fol­
lows:
“The German sword, wielded by our 
grreat army leaders, has brought ; eace 
with Russia. With deep gratitude to 
God, Who has been with us, I am filled 
with proud joy at the deeds of my 
army and the tenacious perseverance 
of ray people. It is a special satisfac­
tion to me that German blood and Ger­
man culture have been saved. Accept 
my warmest thanks for your faithful 
and strong co-operation in the great 
war work.”
A Few German Words.
Amsterdam, March 5.—The Kol- 
nlsche Volks Zeitung says;
“Peace in the East gives us one free 
hand and we can turn with all our 
strength to the West. Should not that 
make the enemy peoples reflect?”
“Thankful Gaze.”
Amsterdam, March 5.—The Berlin 
Lokal Anzelger, a copy of which has 
been received here, commenting on the 
Russian peace pact, says:
“We turn our thankful gaze to 
headquarters, to the Kaiser, who gave 
von Hindenburg £fnd von Ludendorf a 
free hand, and to those two brilliant 
energetic men themselves; but we also 
thank Count von Hertllng and Dr. von 
Kuehlmann (respectively Imperial 
Chancellor and Foreign Minister). They 
performed their task with firmness 
and tenacious perseverance.”
Other German newspapers received 
here rejoice over “the brilliant leader­
ship” of von Hindenburg and von 
Ludendorff.
MESSAGE TO WOMEN 
FOLLOWS CONFERENCE
Women Delegates Who Met 
Ottawa Ministers Call for 
Greater Effort
Ottaw-a, March 5.—The following in 
the form of a message to the women 
of Canada was issued here last night:
“The conference of women summon­
ed by the War Committee of the 
Cabinet desires to pass on to all Can­
adian women the deepened sense of 
unity and responsibility which emerged 
during the meeting.
“As women as.sembled from all the 
provinces of the Dominion, our first 
action was to send a message of sym­
pathy and«hope to the tianadian forces 
overseas, to wlujse welfare and en­
couragement f)ur deliberations were 
directed. The conference demonstrat­
ed the willingness of the women of 
Canada to share their fight for free­
dom and justice by taking up the tusks 
which our men must leave wlien called 
to service.
“The advantage of discussing sub­
jects of national importance with 
members of the Government lias given 
us a keener realization of the gravity 
of the present war coiiUiUons and the 
necessity of a single-minded effort to­
ward winning tho war. We are con­
vinced that as women wo can best 
serve the state at tills time by sim­
plicity of life and liy concentrating our 
energy on Increased production and 
thrift In nil our ways. In order to meet 
the demands for food and money made 
upcTn us by the Motlierlaml and our 
Allies.
“Inspired by the liravery of our men 
and the fortitude of the women in the 
war-strlckeq countries, let us stand 





The Pas, Man., March fi In the de­
ferred election In Nelson, Man., for tho 
House of ('ormnotis yesterday, J W. 




Food Board Passed Order Yes­
terday Governing the Bak­
ing Industry
Ottawa, March 6.—The licensing and 
regulation of the baking industry as 
required under an order of the Can­
ada Food Board Issued Febraury 9 
became effective and compulsory on 
March 1. An exception is that bakers’ 
white wheat flour may be used until 
March 15, but not on or after that 
date. An order was passed yesterday 
making these regulations binding on 
all bakers to whom the license system 
is applied, and making it plain that 
the extension of time refers only to 
the use of white flour.
Bakers who have not already obtain­
ed their license should do so immedi­
ately, and also should comply with the 
regulations, which now have full force 
of law governing the manufacture and, 
sale of bakery products.
The only reason for the extension of 
time for the use of white flour other 
than the standard flour was the trans­
portation situation and the delays 
which some bakers had experienced i.i 
securing supplies of standard flour.
LLOYD GEORGE PAYS
TRIBUTE TO K/IAUDE
London, March 6.—The House of 
Commons yesterday voted £25.000 to 
the widow of Major-Gen. Frederick 
Maude, commander of the British Ex­
peditionary force on the Tigris front, 
whose death occurred last November. 
Mr. Lloyd George, in sireaking of Gen­
eral Maude, said:
“General Maude died a victim to his 
inbred courtesy. He visited a plasue- 
stricken area at the Invitation of its 
inhabitants, who wished ^to thank him 
for his many kindnesses. He knew the 
perils so well that he forbade any sol­
dier of his escort to eat or drink dur­
ing the visit. But w'hen the ceremonial 
cup was offered to him as a part of the 
welcoming festivity, he ran the risk 
himself rather than hurt the suscepti­
bilities of the people. There was 
cholera in the cup; he died a few days 
later.”
BELGIAN CHAMBERS
TO MEET IN FRANCE
Washington, March 5.—Members of 
the Belgian Senate and Chamber of 
Representatives who are refugees In 
France, Holland and England will meet 
this month as a deliberate body In 
France, according to a dispatch re­
ceived here. King Albert will attend 
the meeting, which will be the first 
unifled session of the Belgian Parlia­
ment since the German occup.atlon.
WHEN THE DAY IS DONE
Of spinach and kale,
I ha\»■ eaten a b.ilc
And r\c ne\cr rai.scd a row.
1 ha\'c swallowed a lan 
Of moistent'd l)ran
And I fee! like a l)!indled cow.
1 am taking a snack 
From the old hay.stack
In the evening shadows grey.
And I’m glad, you bet, ^
At last to get
To the end of a meatless da5'.
— Washington. Star.
STORY OF THE HOLY CITY
The capture of Jerusalem bj' our troop.s re­
calls the tragic and fascinating story of that 
city, which carries us Itack through the mist 
of ages to the days when the Throne of 
Da\id was established within its walls. 
From that date we pass to the glories of the 
Ttmple built by Solomon, which for centur­
ies was to stand as the centre and pivot of 
ihe Jewish nation and faith. The time came, 
however, when her days were numbered, :ind 
the drama of Calvary w’as followed a few 
years later by the onslaught of Titus, the 
Itoman Emperor, who encompassed the city 
round on every side and cast a trench about 
it and laid it ev'en with the ground.
Round its ruined walls Saracen and Cru­
sader were to fight continuously for its pos­
session, and Christian knight flocked from 
all lands to the rescue of the Holy Places, 
until in 1099 Godfrey de Bouillon defeated 
his enemies and was chosen as the first 
Christian King of Jerusalem.
Following this, for a considerable period 
the city remained in Christian hands, until 
in 1517 it was captured by the Turks and in­
corporated in the Turkish Empire. Now the 
British Tommy, the most modern of Cru­
saders—fighting as his prototype for God 
and King—has secued the city from the 
enemy.—Tit-Bits.
Bad Livers can be made good through the 




Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA­
TIONS.
Coal mining righto of tho Dominion, in 
Manitoba. Saskatchownn and Alberta, the 
Yukon Territory, the Nprth-West Territories 
and in n portion of the Province of British 
Colurntbia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of J1 an acre. 
No more than 9,(S60 acres will be leased to 
one applicant.
Apg>lication for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to tho Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in which the rights ap­
plied for are situated.
In BUrvayed territory the land must be de- 
acribed by sections, or legal sub-dlvlsions of 
sections, and in unsurvoyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by tho ajipllc- 
ant himself.
Each application must be accompanied by a 
fee of which will be refunded If tho rights 
applied for are not available, but not other­
wise. A royalty shall he paid on tho merch­
antable output of tho mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton.
Tho person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with nworn returns accounting for 
tho full quantity of morchantablo coal mined 
and pay tho royalty thoroon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operated, such, re­
turns should ho furnished at least onco a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but tho lessee may bo permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface rights 
may bo considered necessary for the working 
of tho mine at tho rate of JIO per acre.
For full information application should he 
made to the Secretary of tho Department of 
the Interior, Olta,wn. or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
FOR SALE Several pure bred. Rose Com 
White Wyandotte Cockerels, at ,$3.00 each. - 
Andrew Cox, Patricia Bay.
Get Your Spring Painting Done.
Will be in town for a few days. Orders taken 
for painting, pajlering, decorating.sign writing, 
etc. First class work guaranteed. Full line 
of wallpaper. C. H. Tile, Sidney.
•'“11 11'"' "f S( I’.itiuk H and I'ai.Mlci CukIh 
I a'Sii go.
m0i^
